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C O B H E S P O N D E K C E .  

thc 11ol1e tlmt yon \vill not 1ii:it:~le to comply vith tlic rcci!tc:st ci~~iveycvl ill 

:lie Resolntion, in regard to r l ~ c  p~11)lic:~tion of yonr very c~locjt:tut At1drec.i. 



The disscmi~~ntionof jns t  and l i imnl  vic.w; in rcfcrcnce to the :Jl-llnportant, 

111lthitherto too mnch neglected subject of Art  in the ITuitetl States, is a, chief 

object of our Association; and when such views a re  ci~fi)rccd with the 

ability so cot~spicuous in your Address, we fee1 a more thnn orclinnry dcsire 

tha t  the profil :ind gratific:~tion wllich wc derived from listcnillg to it m:Ly 

11e shared by tllosc xlio were not so fortunate as  to hc presc~ita1 its de- 

livery. 
Very respectfully and truly pours, 

It. S. CIIILTON. 



L \DIES AND GENTLEMEN: W e  meet together this evening 

to advance the plans of our infant society, under circum- 
stances of peculiar discouragement. 

I t  rcquires a fortitude which deserves success, something 
indeed of the ardor which conzmands it, to  press forward in 
the prosecution of such a design, amid a thick financial 
gloom as universal as i t  is pervading. I n  times of pros- 
perity and repose, the minds of inen are attuned to objects 
of beauty and taste, and require their allurements to 
srvccten arid refine existence. But  the blossoms of ele- 
gance and art arc chilled by the frosts of adversity. Their 
fragrance exhales and expires, when exposed to the stern 
and imperious struggles of life.-The eflort which is now 

made to impress the aims of this Institution upon the age 
and the country, at  a time so inauspicious, is worthy of the 
heroic spirit of those masters of the pencil and the chisel, 
as well as of song, who lived and died fbr the glory of their 
professions. Artists and poets, whose names are em-
balmed aud immortalized in their works, were willing to 



oudure tile ills of unrequited toil; and at  l i ~ t ,  to die, in 
nliser;~l,lc ~ m n t ,  and unpitied obscurity, if future ages 
wotilti bnt recog~~ize  ancl reward thcir labors. Witllout 

~llaltirlg sntlr sacrifices, or claiming the reconlpcuse of such 

meeds, tlie l)rojcctors of this design are ready to incnr the 

liazards a ~ i d  cares illseparable from the ulitlertd5ng; and 
if, perchalice, the seeds they scatter niay find a prepared 
and genial soil, they confidently look forwad to a I~cauti- 

ful h:~rvest of taste and of skill, and a greater love and 
pritle of c o ~ n i t ~ y ,  as a part of its lcgitirnate fruits. 

The idea of' nml;ing a repository of art for clomestic 
genins, in this metropolis, aniong or snrrounclcd by thaw 
memorials of mtional greatness which meet tlie patriotic 
e jc ,  R-lierercr i t  turns in Washington, is a conception 

lionorable to its fbunders. It is to this place, tliat the honie- 
student oi' n.lmtevcr department, and the fbreign tourist 
repair, for gliml~ses of the nation:d intellect and evidence 

of the national mmmcrs. IIere may be found no faint cx- 
pressiori of the q,iritnal lincanielits of o w  varictl coantry, 

vllether in opiliion or doctrine, i:i science or letters, in 
personal 1i:tbi'rs or soci:tl peculiarities. IIcI*~may be ex-
pected a fair exliibition of American art, clivcrsificcl by 
tliose varieties of climate, arid those diff'ere~lt coliditions of. 
society w1lic.h tiistingnish its nsitle-spreatl arld distant 
regions. 111 a la rd  stretchilrg fro111 the Atlantic io the 
I'acific Ocem, and extending from the long winters of tlle 
frozen Xortlr, to the almost perpctu:al snmixcrs of the fervid 
and sunny Soutli, tlie proclivities of the people arc not less 

iunltiforiil and ol)posiirg than their several latitudes. The  
hnuiaii mind, ever nionlded by cliniate ancl local circum- 



stances, m d  wliercrer 1,lacecl in our free countrj,, dispol t -

ing itself without t l ~ e  restraints of conventional and trans- 

niittcd usage, reflects tliese influences in an endless cliversitj 
of taste, genius, and pursnit. From tliese co11tr:wicties is 

formed the interesting aggregate of national cllnracter. 
We,  therefore, acld to the attraction of tlie Kational 
Capital, in giving to it all the artistic grace which Ame- 
rican talent can bestow. The  errors of local taste, and the 
mistakes of real genius, may here be exposed to tllc criti- 
cisrns of an impartial and cultivated judgnlent ; and tlic 

di~tinctivemerits of every spot in tlie republic, recognized 
and rewarded. 

To the Federal Lcgislnture, the artists of tlie couiitry 

naturally and justly look for emplojment, in clircctirig the 
architecture of the public bnilclings, the cnibellisl~mcnt of 
their interior, and the decoration of the grounds and ~valks  
of the uietropolis. Every citizen takes a pride in seeing 
the great Capitd of his noble countly supplied with all tile 
conreniences and elegancies of a high civiljzntion ; and lie 
will feel t l ~ a t  pride cnhanced by tlic consideration that tlic 
grace and beauty which surround him, arc the work of his 
owl1 gifted countrynlen. Private collections may properly 
contain ~ \~or l i s  of foreign art, but  the public edifices a i ~ d  
their adornment, sIiould be the productions of home-skill 
alone. The career of our country, the great and illustrious 
men whom her brief but eventful history has produced, 
and the spirit of our political government, will be .best 

recorded and elucidated by the creative and emulous 
Liesips of the clonlestic lxncil and chisel. 

Gut, gentlemen, I do not regard the invitation which has 



been lately given to a French historical painter, of the 
highest celebrity in Europe, to represent on canr7as one of 

the great battles of the American Revolution, as a depar-
ture from the principle I would enforce. I n  the thickest 

of these conflicts, and fighting in the front ranks of the 
army, were to be seen some of the brave and chivalric sub- 
jects of France. As  honorable allies in the posts of danger, 
they are entitled to fill appropriate niches in  the temple of 

our ilational renown. The Library Committee of the last 
Congress, therefore, in offering to Vernet the commission 
to execute such a picture, might justly consider the act as 
one of national importance, no less than of special artistic 
~ropr ie ty .  Among the leading portraits of the vast group 
which will crowd his canvas, will be some of his own coun- 
trymen, whom France has long since placed among thc 

greatest and most distinguished of her sons. Let  France, 
then, through her most eminent limner, tell the incidents 
of one of those deeds of valor which stayed the cnlpire 
of foreign dominion in these States, and blazon her own 

imperishable annals with a nobler page of illuminated 
splendor. 

I n  all ages and nations, the artist has ever been regarded 
by the government with a benevolent and paternal eye. 
Without the liberality of sovereigns, princes, and nobles, 
or the kindly encouragcment of private munificence, the 

fine arts have always languished or declined. Our laws 
lxwc not created imperial or patrician rank, and the foster- 
ing aid of the legislature must necessarily be limited in thc 

circle of its range and objects. From the nature of our 
popular institutions, private wealth can selclom be as 



ample as the protected landed est'ltcs of arisrocratic 
E ~ ~ r o p e ,w l m e  patrinlonies, if not increased, are not di- 

vided. Cut  other elements exist, which supp1~-, to some 
extent, the want of royal patronage, and the afluence of 

privileged primogeniture. Wi th  a schooled a d  reading 
people like our om1, even among those wllosc trailling in 
early life has been confined to the most uncongenial pur-

suits, there are son~etinles to be found a, cultivation of 
tastes and habits of thiiking, to which, perhaps, the com-

mon mind of no other t~atiori can f~~rn i s l l  n parallel. 1x1 

this class, as ~vcl l  as a1n011g the most rcfined and highly 
edncated of our people, no one can fail to perceive that an  
appreciative spirit of art is widely diiii~sed. 

Bu t  with this advantngc, we have countervailing incon- 
venienccs. Our country clemands, not merely for its po- 
litical ell-being, but for the physical development of its 
vast ant1 unexplored resources, rrlany more millions of 

wealth than the capital which its bountiful territory an6 
rich a i d  growing comnicrce supply. No one needs be told 
of the contributions which have been made in this republic 
to the sum of pure as well as experimental science. The 
vast attention bcstowcd by the best intellects of tllc land 
to practinal Bnowlcdge, to thc acljuqtmcnt of the colossal 
mac1iin1cr.y of government, and to the industrial pursuits of 
the conntry, absorbs much of that devotion which is cl~al-
lengeti for tlic beauties of art. Tlle truth, however, may 

not be concealed, that, under thesc disadvantages, much 
time aud expense havc been laid out in efforts of taste and 
decoration, in architecture, and in landscape gardening, as 
well as in statuary and painting. Schools of Design liave 



11 i'urmed i l l  h0111coi our chief ciiies, a i d  tflbtcfd aild 
or;ginnl patterns l iaw impro~ci l  aiicl besutifiecl our nlanu- 
hctured fiibrics. I t  is thus that the jne  enibel!id~ the 
usifzd cu ts ,  and l~iiiiister to the utilitarian purposes of life, 
\~Ii i le  they give to us new capacilics of enjoyment, by 
quicl;clii~ig the sense of beauty, and refining and d c e p n -  

ing our sensibilities. 
l'oetry arid se~itinlent nmy exist in a region wllerc arti-

ficial convenience and mental culture are liniitcd. E n t  
i t  rcqnircs the co-operation ~viththese of leisure, luxury, 
:uid wealth, to produce tliat coiiilitior~ of fecling all(! man- 
ncrn, which is favorable to a general appreciation of artistic 

genius, in its highest inmiii'cstations. 
Urcece in  its earlier historic stages, and Rome in the time 

ol' :lie Kings and the Iiepul~lic, were uiidistinguishc by 

rcih1ciilent and elcgaiice. The ages of Lycurgus a l ~ d  Sololi 
weix eras of comparative barbarism, very difi'crc~lt fronl 

t2iose subsequent periods of Grecian glory, wllicl~ are 
1nsrl;etl by the tasteful munificence of Pcriclcs mid the 

luxurious splendors of Alexander the Great. When 
Apclles flourished, the arts of necessity and coilv~:lience 
had 101lg before attained their acme, not merely in Mace- 

don, but in the other Stalcs of Greece. Il'liilc Rome was 
cor~tcncliiig for the supremacy of the world, the hardier 
qudiries of heroism and valor were cherished at  the ex- 

pense of thc gentler virtues. Girt when she llnd groTvll 
rich &-successive coqnes ts  mld estcntied eomrrlerce, tllc 
city became, not i~lcrely the centre of doinillion and wcaltll, 
and t l ~ c  great poilit of elaborate beauty and tastcfi~l art, 
bnt the focus of tlic vice aiicl the wickedness of tlie u l ~ i -  

verse. 



51,211~7 cilcrinhed and splcntlid works in arcllitect~i~,r., 
sculptnrc, avd painting, were trnrismittcd from clas,iic:~l to 

papa1 Eome ;but it is, rieverthcless, to the latter, in iliodcrn 

times, that TVC chiefly look for the noblest specinicns of 

pictorial genius in Soutllcrn Europe. The successors of 
ancient Rome fonnd themselves snrroundcci by all t l ~ c  

means of artificial existence. Such were tlie con~pletencss, 
durability, niicl finish of tlie monuments of ancient Ztorne, 

in all that could minister to necessity, con~enience, and 

luxury, that physical objects solicited from the nioderii 

Italians, but the slight attentioll made necessary by cl~nnge 
in manners mid the inro:ds of time. The tendencies of a 

luxnrions cliniatc, co-operated with the s u p p o d  interests 
of the 11elv religion, to call into inteiise ac t i~ i ty ,  the re- 

sources nnci powcrs of the popular taste, in the various 
departinelits of the fine arts. The noblest csan1l)lcs of 
human ~~~orlin~anship,-pailitingsand statuary of unsnr-

lmmed esccllencc and sublimity,-have thus been pro-
duced from the cnsels and shops of modern Italy. 

Englnnci has not es!libited a sustained and sulmior 
genius for the fine arts. 111 that splcndid period of Eliza- 
beth, wliicli has been justly tlcnoniinated the Aagust:ui 
age of the Empire, few works of artistic merit clialle~igc 
oul- ad~nir ing approval. That age of romance and of cm-

prisc, of 11ol)le poetry and subtle pliilosoplly, of ilitrcpicl 

daring ancl liigh statesmanship, is nnciisti~iguislied by the 
spirit n-l~icli covered Italy at  that time with prc-eminent 

glory. Even in the era of Cllarlcs I, the great patron of 
art, no native painter of celebrj ty appeared. I n  vain did 
the gifted and ~o l i shed  Addison endeavor, in the reign of 



Anne, to kindle among his countrymen, by his Travels in 
Italy, a glow for ancient art. I Ie  callcd into requisition 
the resources of a mind elegant ancl suggestive in itself, 

and teeming with the fincst passages of the Latin poets, to  
aid him in describir~g Rome and Florence, in tlicir classic 
exeellcnce. Bu t  his appeal was answered by no sympa- 
thetic response. Drawing and design were still a t  a low 

ebb or totally neglected in the liingilom ; and no gnglish 
painter appeared, whose performances could command the 
favor of his travelled countrynlen. From the reign of 
Anne to that of Victoria, if we except the painting of por- 
traits, and the bold and graphic-the inelegant perhaps- 
but still the spirited and original clclincations of IIogarth, 
we look in vain for much to give a place of high dignity 
to the British school. Those eminent sculptors, Flaxman 
and Chnntry, of recent times, arid Alengs, and Bcynolds, 
and Barrg, indeed were Britons born. But  ltubcns, and 
Vandylte, and West, a d  Copleg, whose paintings, exe- 
cuted in London, adorn the palaces or enrich the private 
and public halls of England, were of foreign birth a i d  
study. 

A land whose history is that of high achievement and 
pradticd wisclom, whose genius has illuminated universal 

science, and shed a new effulgence on every department of 

literature, can well affbrd on one subject to be behind. I n  
all else which tends to exalt and dignify humanity, she ex- 
cels some of the nations of continental Europe, who ciistance 

her in this. To  us, her oft'spring in America, she taught 
better lessons and bequeathed better qunlitics, than could 
lmre been imbibed from the example and precepts of Italy, 
The principles of Christianity, the representative system of 



L 
~orern inent ,  unfettered freedom in speech and the press, 
arid those sterling bulrvarks of social liberty in which the 

sea-girt isle is so far beyond all Europe ;-these, with science 

and letters, constitute a portion of that inheritance which 

made our fathers great, and which have rendered their 

posterity a cultivated, a self-relying, arid a happy people. 
A s  this country owes little ill art to her political motlicr, 

i t  may be wcll to glance at  our real condition with respect 
to it, and at the career and prospects of its domestic pro- 
fessors. The trials of m artist in a society like outx, are 

indeed severe. True, the discernments of the native taste 
are quiclccned, to a limited extent, by the general cnltiva- 
tiori ant1 gcnerous impulses of an ardent people. True, 
private wealth, though seldom overgrown, has been liberal 
to art. But  true also i t  is, that the number of persons of 
elegant taste arid leisure is srilall in our busy country; few 
models of artistic excellence are to be found; and no 
standard of taste exists by general aclcnowledgnient. 
Caprice or whim, partiality or ill-nature, may most erro-
neously determine the merits of a candidate, whosc works 
are subniittecl to tlie public favor. Not unlike the people 

of Rhocles, who bad so little confidence in their own judg-
ment, or so mistrusted its decisions, that they reniniiled 
iiw,onsible to tlie eminent merits of their own Protogenes, 
until Apelles of Cos was sent to purchase one of his pic- 
tures for Alcxaiidcr the Great. 

TVitliout the sustaining arm of opixlent pntrol~agc, the 

artist in this country encounters all the evils incident to 
early aild unaided struggles, with a mind ill fortifictl b ~ .  
discipline to endure them. The homely ~+tues of pru-



dencc, patience, and fortitude, are not among the lessons 
taught or lcarnecl in the studio. The genus irritabile in-
cludes the artistic, as well as the poetical race. The mind 

dwelling upon beauty in its varied forms, contracts a dis- 
gust for everyday existence, and imbibes a taste for facti- 
tious elegance, wholly irreconcilable with toiling for bread. 
It is mre, indeed, and melancholy to reflect, that artists 
anywherc, and certainly not in this country, acquire dis- 
tinction or renown, during the ardor of youtll or the vigor 
of middle age ; and seldom have thcir labors been repaid 
or reputations established, until the lcngtlie~iccl shadows 
of life aallnouncc to them tlic approach of its decline. 

It is a niistake to suppose that the artist who labors in 
this country, lies undcr the clisaclvantage of liaving so few 
subjects of study. Some excellent copies, nncl a fcw origi- 
nals from the best masters, may be consultctl here, and 
though not so numerous as t o  enslave the spirit by imita-

tion, we have enough to restrain the licensc and rectify 
the errors of genius, without repressing its originality. 

UThilc so niucli artistic talent in the old world has been 
lavislicd upon supcratitious legend, niadonnas and saints, 
the Amcricau artist may ap1)ropriate many iiol~lc 1)assagcs 
of sacrctl as well as profane l~istory, wliicll arc j c t  un-
tonched; and cspccially tlic events of our own conlitry, 

which lie as an unbrokcn field before 'him. The majestic 
scenery of our ncw, broad, and Eden-like land, n-ill demand 

the masterly efforts of the lx~lci l ,  not merely to h1;ctch the 
variegated beauty or uneqllallcd sublimity of particular 
scenes, l)ut to class arid describe cxtcusivc tracts of conn- 

try, in their separate and aggregate charactcristic.~. TIC 



may not have a ro~md hiin all the opulence of art i n  tlie 
worlts of tlie old mastcrs, but  lie has f:~nltlcss models in 
the wild Apollos of the wooris. Ahgai f ice~~tnature is 
spread out before him in the cultivated plains, and in the 

grander regions through which, as undisputed master, tlie 
aavnge roams, or which, yet in pristine freshness, he has 

lately abandoued. Inaninmte and animntecl. nature, there- 

fore, ofkm him ncm subjects in both. The very forms oE 
society and the genius of our poplalnr iristilutions, out 
of which the former have grown, challenge the cxercisc 
s f  vigorous a11d original conceptions to portray thcrn. A 
new iicld of art nmy thus be opened and cultiratecl. Wi th  
tlienies so liovcl and suggestive, the arts of painting m d  
sculpture may, in this country, Ilornl a ~clloolof tlieir omi, 
as free from sul)jection to foreign ideas, as their snl,jcets 
are dissiruilal- arid illclcpcndcnt. Such a school may Imve 
its own intrillsic defects, blxt i t  will l x  emancipated from 

others of foreign origin, worse evcn, perhaps, than those 
which i t  would perpetuate. The principles m c l  canons of" 
painting and sculpture, as taught by the best masters in 
Europe, arc everywhere aeces4blc. Steam and enterprise 
are quickening the spirit of conmerce, and blending iuto 
a vast comrnonmealtl~, the universe of civilization, whctllcr 
in practical knowledge and uixful cliseovery, or in l u x u ~ ~ ,  

d c p ~ e e ,and a ~ t .  I t  is this spirit 

up011which the American artist may depe~icl for those aid., 
whiclr, however clesi~nble to tllc finish of ge~~ j r r s  when o1nC.c 
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Jirectctl, may cramp and eiisisve it, if sought too exclu- 
sively or studied too early. 

As  eviclencc of the bold spirit of the American mind, i t  
may be ren~enlbered tliat our eountrynlan, Belljamin West, 

I 
produced a revolution in C~i t i s l l  art, n l d c  yet unknown, 

by the costunie he  adopted in his portraiture of the Death 

of TVolfe. Reynolds, the Archbishop of Po rk ,  the King 

i 

himself, and the amateurs of the Royal Acaclcrny, were in 
favor of the classical toga, as opposed to the military dress 
of the hero, for uhich West conteiicled. So conrjncing t 

were his reasons fhr abandoning the ancient drapery in a 1 
modern historical painting, and so spirited and j ~ ~ s t  was his I 

1 

execution, that Sir Soshun magnanimously witlitlrew hi4 
objections. The truth and integrity of West's views 1 ~ c r e  
signally vindicated 1,y the ultimate acqnicscenee of his op- 
ponents, by the ininletliate success, and by t l ~ e  permanent 
popnlarity of the picture. 

I n  Europe, the orders of social rank place the undistin- 

guished disciple of the stuclio and the worsliipper of the > 
Muses, doof frolli the crowd of the gay and honored. 

"Pass on, my lord," said a French nobleman, with refer-

ence to f'iron, '6 pass, he is ody a poet." Xnt it is related 
of Francis I-the ningnificent coteniporary of 1Icl1ry TITS 
of Ihgland-that he rose superior to this conrwntiona~ 

restraint. Preferring the society of the untitled IIa  Vinci 
to that of the nobility of his court, 11e silenced their eom- 
plaints by declaring that Da Vinci was raised by liis gelrins 

above t l lcn~ all. "I," said he, "indeed can trallsforrn n 

pe:is:uit into s cowit, but it is God alolrc wllo can utakc n 



is attributed to ,\lasimili:~u of Crern~any, iii btillalf of 

Albert Durer. Wliile Durcr was sketching on a wall, the 

Xmperor bade one of the Iords of his court, who was near, 

to hold the sliding ladder on wllicli lie was standing. The 

nobleman reinonstratcci, that such a service degraded the 

dignity of his mnlc, and ordered a servant to perform the 
office. But his clear-sighted sovereign incligiiantly re-
proved him, by saying, "Tlie exceller~ce of Albert in his 

:~rt  places hi111 in the front rank of nobility. I can, with a 
word, make a thousand nobles, but I cmnot  transinute SL 

nol~lemau into an artist." This clcferc~ice to merit, ori- 
ginal and acquired, this Eio~ior to those high gifts ailtl sedn- 

lous cnltivntion w11ic.h go to form snl~crior genius, was not, 

and is not, ur~ivcrs:~I ITistoriai1s aclnlit that in E I I ~ o ~ ~ c .  
George I1 of E~lglantl revealed his t r ~ i e  cllarncter, when lie 

said, "I Imtc h c t s  a:id bniutcrs." I t  is to this want of 

taste and scnsi1)ility on the part of the monarch, and to 

snch a eulogist as he found in Colley Cibber, that Dr. 

Johnson satirically alludes, in that fanlous couplet in his 
London : 

"Great Bcorgc's praisc let tnnef~il Cihher sing:., 

F o r  n:tt~ire formed the pact fbr t l ~ c  king." 

Bu t  whatever obstacles, wl~ether patrician rank, or rival 

pretensions bolstcrcti np by r:u~li, mar  obstruct the path- 

way of success in I':lu.ol)e, no such hiliclrances impctle the 
artist in this con~itry. Jlcrit  here will always coi~lniand 
the avenues to didinction, ~vea l t l~ ,  and fame. If nature 

11as first done her part, diligence and honor will do the rest. 

Let us see what s young American artist may cRect for 
2 
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himself in this country, without spending money in Italy 

to learn the arts, and with them their concomitants, the 
i frivolities and vices of that artificial land. The cinllards i 

of the profession, those who have mistalcen their vocation, 

i and are fit rather for chopping wood than " chipping mar- 
ble," will not enter into this question. Such tourists are t 

I well depicted by an English satirist, 

I "They dive in wclls, o'ertop St. Peter's dome, 

D o ~ ethrough the Alps, and shoot all clay at Roinc." 

IIistory and experience may culculate for the fathers of 
these charming youths, who were born to consunle or r 

waste the fruits of the earth, 

"Horn much a fool who has been sent to ILome, 

Exceeds a fool who has been kept at I~omc." 

Bu t  ciido~vments, how high soever, are not enough. 

The trite maxim, poeta nnsci tu~,  omtor fit, if, inclecd, 
Imeasurably true in its application to poetry and eloquence, 

is not applicable to the highest aims of art. Diligent 
persevcmnce must combine with benignant nature, t o  
produce the great artist. The well-known aphorism of 
Apcllcs, no day without a line, and his own rrndcviating 
obserrnncc of it, in giving hin~self up to daily toil, led to 
that renown which secured to him the fricndsliip of Alex-
ander, and the transmitted fame of succeeding ages. The 
artist, then, must be born as well as rn:~cle--21e must joill 
to the etllcrcal inspiration of gifted genius that strength of 

character which shuns idle dissipation, and passes a labo- 

rious life, i11 the daily practice and systematic study of his 

art. 



I t  is only such artists as combined genius with labor, 
that deceived aninials and delighted men. The I3ueephalus 
of Apelles, though i t  failed to please his master, was so 
perfect as to be mistaken by the 01-iginal for a veritable 
horse ; and the grapes of Zeuxis imitated nature so closclg- 

as to deceive the birds, wliich came to peck at them. Par-
rllasius was a~liecl to draw the curtain which was supposecl 
to conceal his picture, but the curtain proved to be the 
picture itself. But though practice and skill can per:brni 
wonders, yet it is true in painting, as in poetry, 

" S o m e  beauties -jet no precepts can declarr, 

For there's a happiness as well as care." 

This felicity of touch is the gift of genius. I t  was this 
which enabled West, wlleii a boy, before he had beell 

taught to draw, to catch and transfer to paper the lil~cness 
of his sleeping sister, an infarit i11 the cradle, even with its 

smile, kindled by a dream. 

The bull of Paul Potter, to be seen at  the IIague, is so 

adinired for justness and spirit, as to be placed by conimon 
consent among the great enumerated pictures of Europe. 
To copy nature with fidelity, so as to transfuse to tlle 

picture not merely the li~leaments, but the expressive lifi! 
and soul of the original, is no nieaii acliievenient. J1ut 

the powers which are equal to tllcse fa11 far below those 
which, by invention, suggcst to the mind new thouglits 
and imagcs. The pencil may not merely represent sepa- 

rate forms in nature, but it may combine them into action, 
rind so dispose tllc parts as to evolve, as by a stroke, all t l ~ e  
eoinl)lic:~tions of an intricate narrative. I t  may create 



scclnc.; autl nuite tllein, with a co~icei~tratcderect, far be- 
yond the reach of oral or written Imiguage. The poct may 

vivitlly express in T V O I ~ Sscenes :rs tlihtin~tly 1?crccived as 
in actnal life, or on the canvas. Blit ITonier, ~vlio, accord- 
ing to Phidias, is the greatest painter that cver wrote, 
requires volnrnes to evolve his story. I s  not the painter, 

who firfit conceives his images wit11 the ilistinctriess of the 
writer who describes them, and tlien portrays his tlloagllts 

on a single sheet in the magical language of expression, 
attitlde, and color, a poct ? Nothing, perlmps, can be 
imagined or exl>res.;cd wliich may not be imparted to 
tlie mind tlirong-11 the medium of scnlptnre ancl paint- 

ing. Tlie most p~~i~g-e l i tsatire, the most delicate iroilr, 
the scvetvxt liltel, and the Iiighest praise-vice in its most 
fiecluctive forms, a i ~ d  morality with its most impressive 

lessons, can be s1)rcntl upon cmrras, as wcll as nritten in a 

book. JIom c:m the noblest events of 11isto1.y and great- 
ness be so well 1~rcsentcd to the common eye, or be so 

tinr:~T)Iya~;dnobly iIlustratet1 as by paint i~ig and statuary ? 
But i t  is within the coinpass of artistic ge~lins to present 

t l ~ e  grancieet conceptio~is of the litmiai) millti ill corre-
sponding pro1)ortions of beauty and m:ljcsty, and to uim- 
fold them in the most fearful aspects of terror and sub- 

limity. As  a11 evidence of tllis truth, I shall invite your 
:~ttention, in a few moments, to a protluctioli of native 
genias, wliich con1binc8, in an eminent degree, the eon-

stitucnts of the terrible ancl sublirnc. 
Tlie flatteries of sclf-love are so tlelusive, as soinetimcs 

to rni~takc the? c:!jolcrics of col~ccit for the whisperings of 
gcnins. Ovid tellis us that I'ygmnlion, a statuary of 



Cypniq, fell passioi~~tcly in love wit11 :t heantifial female 

form of' liis own cnrvil~g. E n t  for tltc nlrrrcllous transfor- 

mation of the shtne,  we might fLtncy tlmt the p e t  ii~tcndecl 
a sly irlnllendo at  the self-devotion of a sculptor who could 

become cn:tmorcd of an jmagc, bec:n~se i t  .cws his own 

handy ercation. I r o ~ ~ ~ e v c rthis Ire, let t l ~ e  artist avoid that 
inthtnntcd self-love w11ic.l~ is I~lintlly irlfl:\rnecl with llis own 

1xrfonnances, for ho~vcrcr  lovely :111cl hewitelring to 11ini- 

self, t l~cy  may fail to win the :ttlitctions of others ; hut 

intent only upon eseellencc, let him, ~ v i t h  p:~wionate dili- 

gence, qoeli higher o1,jects at  c:~cll successive e~itlcavor, 
until 11e riscs to a loSty mltl imparti:~l eonccptioi~ of the 
l~crffect 2nd tlie faaltlcss. 

Wit11 that steady but not ovcrwecni~~gself-reliancc 

wliich bclortgs to the c11ar:xter of our c o n l ~ t r p ~ e n ,the 
Ame~ican  artist slionld make liimsclf acc~u:tintccl with tile 

all)lmbet of his art, ~ v i t h  drawilig, colors, nncl the prillciples 

of h t e .  Supposing him to posscss these, a persistence in 

scdnlous study and practice, p n r i t ~  of elmracter, exemption 

from professional jealousy, and, above all, the mnguanimity 
to admit the merit., of n rival; wit11 such qnalitics, his 

ger~ins nil1 coinnlai~d for him a jns t  proportion of sncwss 

and ernincnce. Let  rile, ar an illustration, point to the ex- 

ample of an early native !minter, wliose liistory Gill show 

the certaiu re\varth of laborious gcnins when coii\l)ined 
with unblemished rectitude of life. I refer to P,cl\jamin 

West. I select l ~ i s  nnnlc from tlie maltitude of American 

artists, because liis noble worlcs, from peculiar causes, have 
been unworthily decried and u~ldervalnccl. In sing-1i11g 

ont liis productions, I ~ ~ o n l t ldo no il~justice to illc illt s-



ti.ior~z (lead of 11is own gncrat ion,  nor to the sere1 a1 s!ipc- 

rior artist; of native birth wlio snrvivc. 

Of Copley, Alston, and others of our early painters, i t  i.j 
unneces~aryhere to spc:llr. The nien1ol-y of Coplcy, 11-11ow 
birth-place, training, :md fornlation as an artist were at  
Boston, is in the safe and pimx keeping of his noble tlc- 

scendant, Lord Lgndhurst, who has collecteci niariy of hi, 
works into his own house in London, which llacl bec!i 

that of his eminent father,-a rcpository wortlly of his 

care, nud of their high merit. Alston, whose hirtlr-place 
was in South Carolina, arid his training as an artist, i l l  

Rhoilc Island, where he  found in Sfalbone, a man of con- 

genial qnalities, lias passed t h ~ o u g h  life, admired for liis 
fine a1)ilities as a poet, and for his brilliant p o ~ ~ w - s  aaq 
painter. The reputations of these and others, some of 
whom are of scarcely inferior note, may be safely left to 

the informed judgment of the world and of posterity. Cf 
West, therefore, I may be permitted to speak witho~zt in- 
justice to them, since he was the first in point of time, ant1 

from :?~e tronbleci period in ~vhieh he  lived, lie lias b ~ c n  
eqosecl to influences which have injuriously ail'eetcd liis 

great and well-merited fame. 
W e  have, in two of the Institutions of Miiladelpl~i:r, the 

Academy of Fine Arts and the 1"cnnsylv:~nia TTospital, 

some of the noblest works of this great master. 111 it6 
neighborhood, which was also his birth-place, arc to be 

seen some of the earliest, as we11 as more improved, of his 
younger performances. No one can contemplate the 
obscurity of his early, or the splendor of his maturer hf'e, 
or contrast his first rude slcetcl~es with the finished eflbrts 



of liis riper years, without an intense aclnliration of tllc 
genius, that, triumphing over inipcdinzents, produced them. 

When wc coizsider the i~mnerisc vsriety of his works, some 
of the grandest subjects whicll the uninspired mind of marl 

ever conceived, or the might of the human pcncil eTer 

dared lo execute, this admiration increases to wonder. No 
sooner did I arrive in London, in 1855, tlzan forgetful, for 

tlle moment, of the treasured memorials of del~artcd great- 
ness which lie entombed in ?Vestminster abbe^, I repaired 
to the retired nzonunient of West  in the Cathetlral of St. 

I 'd. The crypt of that venerable pile contains a sinlple 
monument of marble, bearing as simple an inscription, 

which records only his narnc, title, age, birtll-place, ancl 

death. Fie upon the integrity of epitaphs ! A truce to 
the eulogy of lapidary praise ! The man, who, for thirty- 
five years, was the honored innlate of a Palace of the 

IIousc of Brunswick, who was the chosen conipanioiz of 
the most illustrious and accomplished of its kings, whose 
works adorn, in largc numbers, several of the Royal 

Palaces of England, and who, by common consent, sat for 
inany years on the thronc of British a r t ;  who was electecI 
again and again, the President of the Royal Academy. 
which, if he did not suggest, he was chicfly instrunienta!, 

~ v i t htlkc Sovereign, in forming :-this great arlist lies witll- 
out olie encomium on his tomb. tlihile the marble which 

covers the mouldering ashes of the painter, has no sootl~ing 
word of regret or  of commendation, the monunients of the 
artists around him arc loud in panegyric; as if postllurnous 
praise coultl bestow merit, or fill the trump of lasting fame. 

But  w e s t  mas in a land of strangers. I Ie  went from 



America to Italy in 1760, and from Italy to England in  
176:3, where lie was received wit11 pride arid affection as a 

British subject. But  the political events of the war of 
1776 m c l  afterwards, made liim first a rebel, and then ail 
alien. The clistinction which he liacl won in Italy by his 
productions t l~ere,  was a passport to artists of Englisli 
eminence, ~vllosc laudatiom introduced him to the most 

brilliant society of London ; whence he  mountecl from the 

intimacy of a primate and the patronage of noblcs, to  the 
notice and conipanionsliip of the king. The literary tri- 
butes to his merit were so general and ernpliatic, as to con- 

tribute to that univers:dity of re i io~v~i  which raised llini to 
the highest honors of popular, acacleniical, and royal favor. 

Nothing is more ~ulsl~itring th:m tlle strifes of national 

jealousy. I11 proportion to the closeness of former inti- 

macy, is thc bitterness of estrangement. Civil contests 
often produce more intense animosity thaii xmrs betweell 
nations whicll llacl never been united. 

I t  is curious to see in the literature of that day, what 

nlarvellous changes of opinion were wrought in British 

authors, by tlle wound which tlic revolution inflicted upon 

the ilatiolial pride of Englancl. Anlcrican mind and talent, 
which were generonsly encouraged and commended by the 
British press before that epoch, were coiitemptuously 

criticiscd, derided, and disparaged, after that event. Tlle 
inventive spirit of Godfrcy, tlle scicntific experiments and 
theories of Pranlilin, and tlie p l d o s o ~ ~ l ~ i c  speculations of 

Kittenhouse, were each upbraitled and denounced. No  
merit could be found in learning, talent, or genius in a 

country, however eulogized before, which mas no longer a 



c le lmidelq  of Britain, ancl whosc peol)le had ceased to be 

subjects of the British crown. V e s t  experienced tile ihll 
force of t h t  ini~llical spirit wl~ich was afterwards so in- 

tensified by tllc revolutionary maclnmi of France. A host 
of writers rose np to destroy Elis fame ; m d  so so011 as the 
l ) e i s o ~ d  protection of the monarch vas  witlidrawn, the 
pnintcr, in the lilitlst of his unfi~~ishccl labors, was uiiccrc- 

~noiiiously excludecl from the J'dace. 

Arnolig the slinfts which were aimed at  this u~~pre t end-  
ing benefactor of art, some were shot by Wdcott ,  a11cl 

otl~ers by Williams. The quivers of I'ctcr Pindar and 
Thomas Pasquirl werc exhausted. Among the satirists of 

later times was the poct Byron ; who having irnbibcd tlie 
spirit of the prevailing literature, and willing to point a 

coul~let, clenonnced tlie ami:~ble and gifted " TVcst," as 
" Europe's worst dauber slid poor Englaliil's Irest." 

I s  i t  surprising, that a scutimeat which bccarrle as uni- 
versal as the feeling wl~icb gave i t  l~irtll, shoulcl llave becii 
acloptcd in this co~uit ly ? Anierican reaclers, ever prone 
to rely upon British authority, in questions of literature 
ancl taste, too hastily aclnlitted its decrees, and Aniericaii 
writers began to reflect the criticisms of the British press. 

Tlie bright halo which once surrounded the name of'tlle 
great American painter, bccanie so enveloped in the mist 
and clo~xds of prejudice, as to menace its pcrnlanent ex-
tinction. But  the transient eclipse has passcd away; alicl 
the liame of West has emerged from the shadows wllicl~ 
obscured it. Tliat 11eaving current of E n g l i ~ h  opinion 
wlzich threatened, in tlie turnultuous ferment of its over- 
flow, to drown the memory of a great genius, is now be- 



giir~iiiig to run i11 an opposite clircction. A n  appreciative 
s1)irit is already apparent, in the altered estimate of his 

pxforma~rces and capabilities. W e  niay hereafter expect 
to find in the scquacious and submissive spirit of our do- 

mestic critics, an answering and obedient echo. 
Among the English jadges of authority who first ap- 

peared iu liis tlefence, were Sir George I5eaumo1lt slid Sir 
Thomas Lawrence, nanlcs of the first importallce in Eri- 
tish art. 3iograpby has, indeed, clone justice to his 
memory anii merits. Galt and Cunninghaill lIave seve- 
rally lauded llim with clistinguisliing approval. 

In the list of his eulogists of later days, is a writer and an 

artist of the highest rcpntation. I refer to Sir 3Tartin 

Archer Slice, whose elegant work, entitled "Elements of 
Art," thus vindicates his name and pretensions : " IZe 

has," says he, ' L g ~ ~ d  ground of complaint in the indis- 
criminatiiig criticism of his day : and nlxy be said to be in 
a great degree defrauded of his fame. Posterity will see 
him in his nlerits as well as in his defects ; \ d l  regard him 
as a great artist, whose powers place him high in the scale 
of elevated art ;whose pelicil has rnaintaine~l with dignity, 

tlle historic pretensions of liis age, and whose best compo- 

sitions would do honor to any age or country." 
This same gentleman, distinguished alike in poetry and 

painting, rose to the eminent tati ion of l'resideiit of the 

Royal Acacleniy, which West  had held before him. Prom 

his elevated scat, he cliscourses largely on the characteristic 
merits of his distinguished predecessor, and pronounces 

him to have been the indisputable head of art in England. 
After recounting some of his works, he thus closes his elo- 



( i i~(~ll tvinclication : "TVlio will hesitate to acknowledge, 

that the author of such noble compositioi~s may justly 
c~laiina lliglier station in his profession than has hitherto 
bcen assigned to hini, and well merits to be considered, in 
11islmnl iar  departnlcnt, the most distinguished artist of 

t l ~ c: L ~ Cin whicli he lived?" 
I n  view of the granclc~xr of his biblical pictures, wliich 

comprise a succession of connected designs to illustrate the 
antediluvian, tlie patriarchal, the Xosaical, and propheti- 
cal pcriotls, elitbracing remarkable events in the New Tes-

txnent ,  as well as the Old, Allan Cunningliam observes, 
"A work so varied, so extensive, and so noble in its nature, 

v a s  never undertaken bcfbre by any artist." The historical 
series was finished, and of his Scripture-pieces all mere 
s l i ~ t ~ l l ~ d ,and twenty-eight were execnted. 

I n  tliis country, few except in Philadelphia have opportu- 
nities of forming a just conception of the pictorial genius 
of West. Tllere alone, out of England, are to be seen 
several of his finest pictures. Bu t  i t  is chiefly in thc Royal 

Palaces and thc private cabinets of a few noblemen of the 
Iiingdonl that the conlpositions of the master are reposited. 
TIis pictures are much in  request, and command the highest 
priccs. The original of his "Christ healing the Sick," 
wllicli he duplicated for the Pennsylvania IIospital, sold, 
nearly lialf a centmy ago, for three thousand guineas. S o  

one, alive to the beauties of art and susceptible of religious 
inipressions, can beliold this painting ~vithout  feeling the 
sextinlent of admiration expanding into reverential aff'ee- 
tion. But  not to divide our attention among his many 

works, whose several merits yet wait for a full and irnpar- 



tin1 analjsis, let me select one wliich is open to all lovers 

of the g r a ~ ~ d  a l ~ dthe noble, in the rooms of the Philadel- 
phia Acaclen~y. I refer to Elis trailscentlent composition of 
"Death on the Pale IIorsc," i11 which the artist is confessed 
to Iiave placed hilliself beside the masters and prhccs  of 
his calling. The King of Terrors, with his withering and 
blasting rnight, speeds, in various forms, the rni~listers of 

his power, to nip the fairest blossoms of hunlan happiness, 
ant1 io la9 low all the living things of earth. The direful 

dcsolatioi~ of his path is rriarlted by tlic f'allcn, the dead, 
and thc dying, of every condition and race. Gut the LC- 

aigu influences upon the pale monster, by the advcilt of 

hiril who sits on the 7Yhite IIorse, furnidi a relief from this 
1vocf~11spectacle of mortality and misery. But  i t  is fear- 

fully terrible to behold the triumpl~ant march o f the  ghastly 
phantom, and to witness the destruction of all aiiiniatcd 
things Lcncath his tread. The contcml)lation of sue11 a 
paintirig is 110 more pleasing t l~ai l  the re:ding of tlle iicep- 

est tragedy, or the study of the gloomiest passage of tlic 
f i In fe r~~o . "But all amateurs of sensibility, who once look 
at  this pictorial wollder, will visit i t  again and again. I t  
realizes, by a counter delincatioii, the cllaracter nscribctl by 

Phiclias to IIomer. Of West we may say, that his pencil, 
in vivid and grapliic power, fills us with the image?, senti- 
ments, :~nd elnotions of the epic poet. One of West's 
biographers, after comparing 11im to Sfichael Angclo 
and ZZ~~phael, who were respectively believed to resen~ble 
IIomcr and Virgil, t l~iilks that our artist approwl~er; 
dhalcspeare in the diversity, as well as grandeur of his 

genius. IIowcver this may be, as often as one looks nlwu 



the picture of "Death on the Pale IIorse," one mciltally 

applies the fine dcscription of Milton by Jol~nson,  to that 
noble performance ; for the power of " displayil~g the vast, 
illuinirlating the splendid, enforciiig the awful, darkening 

the gloomy, and aggravating the dreadful," is iidelibly 
+ stanlped upon that cpic painting. 

The citations which I have nlade from British authors, 
~rliglit be extended ancl multiplied. Bu t  these are enough 
to vindicate the integrity of the original judgment in Eng-

land, and the unanimous opinion, always corisistcnt and 
1111fxl teriug, of some of the best critics i11 Italy. But  instead 
of dwclling upon the mistakes of a period which is passing 
awax, let us rather enter into the feelings of the modest but 

. . 
asl)iriug artist in the bcginnirrg of his career. With an eye 
fixed upon the highest summit of art, he seems iliser~sihle 
to those obstructions and difficulties in his npward path, 
wliieh superior powers and resolute toil alone can remove. 

andH e  fincls himself allnost ~ n l i ~ i o ~ l l  unifriended in a 

foreign land, but  step by step, he  wins his way through 
every obstacle, and at  length, ascends to the loftier regions 
of his profession, caressed, encouraged, and applmxcled. 
George 111 admires arid appoints him the Royal painter, 
he  reforms the usage of British art, each new picture adds 

to his reputation, lie founds, in conjunction with the 
nmnrlrch, the Royal Acdemy,  secures the co-o1)erution of 
Sir Joshua Iieynolds, who is elected the first J'resident, 
ancl, upon his death, is installed as his illustrious successor. 

I t  is ~ inne~essary  to pursue further the career of West, 
exccpt in connection with his personal character, and the 
lesson which i t  conveys. fIis life of moral and religious 



pnrity was, in  its daily walks, an exemplification of t l ~ e  
s o c i d  virtues which he practised. With the nlanliers of a 
polished gentleman, he united a cordiality of feeling whicli 

charmed all who approached him; and no man of virtue 

and talent, h o ~ w v e r  humble, ever complained of haugliti- 
ness, inattention, or reserve. The fond partner of his cares 

and triuniphs, his noble wife, was heard to declare, wheli 
verging to the close of life, after a union of half a century, 
that he seemed to be without a single vicc. His  kindness 

to mernbers of his profession in distress, is representccl on 

every hand as being all that a benevolent heart could die- 
tate or an open hand could bestow. Indeed, his generosity 
impaired his estate, and sonletimes placed him in the situa- 
tion of the objects l1e relieved. A stranger to prof'e'e,isional 

jealousy, he assisted merit wherever it was forind, b j  un-
wearied exertions to secure to i t  a tangible reward, by 
counsel for remedying artistic defects, and by snggestjons 
for the attainment of excellence. Tlie state of ar t  ill his 

own country, was a suhject wllicli lag nc:tr his heart, and 

awakcnccl his liveliest solicitudes. Of course, the iclca of 
forming an Academy of Ar t  in Philadelphia, ml~ich was 
first proposed in 1791, and after~vards happily carried into 
eEect, engaged his countenaiice and sympathy. S o  Ame- 
rican artist, who visited London, camc away without expe- 
riencing his elcgmt urbanity and active friendship. Cop-
ley, Stuart, Alston, Trunlbull, Peale, Lcslie and others,- 
each bears testimony to his indefatigable, considerate, arid 

judicious Itindness. 
All  that remains, is to ask, whether such an example of 

moral purity, and noble endeavor, mar  not be presented to 



the study and imitation of American artists ? That the 

efi'orts and fame of T e s t  have stimulated the ambition of 
American painters, and multiplied the claims of rueritorious 
aspirants, no one can deny. I t  has exerted, too, a power- 
ful and beneficial influence upon the sister department of 
sculpture, wliosc numerous professors of native birth, have 
thrown a new lustre upon American genius. The painters 
and sculptors who arc toilii~g here with so nlany shining 
lights blazing before tlieni from distant lands, will feel, in  
the honor which has been reflected upon An~ericnn dili- 
gence and skill, potent incentives to braver exertion. It is 

to be hoped, that the influences of an iilstitution like the 
present, mill catch and concentrate the scattered rays of 
domestic talent, tvhetl~er laboring to attract the Prome- 
thean fire a t  home, or to lcinclle i t  anew in foreign coun- 
tries ; and t l~a t ,  whether called upon in the beautiful pro- 
vince of statuary, or in the lofty fields of pictorial art, its 
judgments will be impartially pronounced, and its rewards 
faithfully distributed, with a single exe to the encourape- 
melit of merit and to the formation and advanceulent of n 

wortliy American school. 








